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prepare
A 8ceoo from one ol

the trial maldios

(USSR-GDR) ID whlcb

tba USSR la engaged

io preparation for the

world and European
cbamplonshlps slarllDg

late tide monlh. Id

Moscow u twice look

on Ilia GDR leam and

won on bolb occasions.

The USSR alBO beal

Finland In two away
gamee»

FAolo by
SetgQl Chelnohov

No one, even Kasparov, escaped defeat
. At iho iradllfonal competl*

tloni ol Iho teams of Palaces

and Houses of Pioneers and

Scliooicbiidren led by Grand-

maalors and hold in Irkutsk, not

a tingle captain of the sis

tcamsi who were five Grand*

niastera and one Master, eaca*

pod defeat, Including the parti*

clpanl In Uia world champion*

ati^ match Garry Kasparov.
The eighth final chess tourna-

menl of Pioneer teams ol the

country lealured the beal ol

over BOO children's collectives,

wlilch took part In tho eUmlna-
lion competitions held around

the country. These were tho

icami ol Moscow, Baku, Khar-

tov, Svenllovak, Chelyabinsk
and Irkutsk, led by Grandmas*
tara Artur Yusupov, Garr) Kas-
parov, Sorgei Dolmatov, Ateit'

ander Panchenko, Lev Piakhis

end Master Igor Novikov.
In this eompetltlon the Grand*

mailers mot only children from

tho rival teamSi as though giv-

ing seven youthful opponents,

(among tbem one girl) a stmul-

'

(ancous play session. The re*

suits scored by the children in

session were added to the

polnta scored In the other ses-

sion by "ibelr'' Grandmaster-

captains. After the round robin

competlUon the winning team

Is that whlcb. together with Its

Grandmaster, scores the most

points,

As a result of the tournament
• In Irkutsk Kasparov and Ida

seven Baku children placed

only second, even though Garrl

woa the beat among the other

team caplalni (30 of 35 polnta

possible). Unfortunately for the

captain, the schooldindren from
Baku did poorly. They look

away from Grandmasters only

eight polnta. The total sum is 38.

The winners was the Honeer

lean led by Grandmaster Artur

YiAupov — 42 points. Inciden-

tally, the Moscow Ploneera sco-

red the most 12,5 points among
all the other children In meal-

ing Grandmasters. The Svard-

lovak team led by Sergei Dol-

matov placed third with 35

points.

Kasparov suffered two defeats

from ^elyablnsfc ichoot pu-

pil Alexei Dudkln and youthful

Muscovite Leonid Chernyak.

Viktor BABKIN,
cAeas observer

Leningrad, tho second most
Important Soviet city, has ex-
pressed the desire to host the

1996 Winter Olympics. A ple-

nary session of the National
Olympic CoromItlee unanimous-
ly supported the Leningrad bid

and has instructed the commit-
tee to make the appropriate re-

presentation to the Internation-

al Olympic Committee (IOC)

with appended requisite guaran-
tees that the Olympic Games
will be organized In full con-
formity with the rules of the

Olympic Charter.

All Olympic winter sports,

without exception, are Inten-

sively developed and loved In

the USSR. It luffico, perhaps,

to say that some five million

people regularly go In for ski-

ing alone, regularly train and
attend various events. Known,
too, are the achievements of

leaders on the Internalional

arena. Since 1956 Soviet repre-

sentatives have Invariably been
competing in the Winter Games,

constantly winning the unoffi-

cial team standings. In all they

have swept a total of 67 gold

medals. At the 1985 Sarajevo

Olympics the USSR won most

ol the medals — six gold, ten

silver and nine bronze 25 al-

together.

EXAMS’ PASSED

Success of Tbilisi gymnasts
A schoolgirl, Eka Zeturidze,

and a sludenl of the economics
department ol Tblllil Universi-

ty, Vladimir Oogoladza, won
the main prlzei of the Inlema-

.

llonal annual gymnastic touma-
menl held recently in Riga.

Over a hundred sportsmen from

'

26 countries attbnded the three-

day contest whlcb followed the

"MN" prize.

The 17-year-old Eka totalled

3^.550 polnta. After her. came
two other Soviet gymnaials —
Irina Barakaanova with 3^75
arid Nalalya Lasbehenova who
made 36.275, The bqst guest
gynmesi was Chea CoiUng of

China: she placed fourth with

38.225 points.

- The Bucceis of Zeturldz^ who
perforsaed equally well In alt

the efvents, ia bet ilTsl victory

In such an Important eompell-
lion. Of tha acblovetnenis of

the past year we can mention

that tdve placed eecond in Boor
exercises durlu the national

championship. The coaches paid

altenllon to tha success of La-
shebenova of Riga. Her third

place speaks fbr Itself but there

Is another importaul factor —
she is only lii

Oogoladze did well, too. He
was close to victory In Moscow
(coming only 0.1 ^nls b^lnd
the winnm'), and sevj^ days
later was the best in Riga with

57.75 poinia. Anwng the award
wlimers are two Soviet spbrls*

men: Radloh Gabitov who Md
57.30 and Oleg Kapetov—56.70.
U Cher Khan of the Democratic
People'a Republic, of Iterea and
Guo Ungsheng of China ibared-

the fourth place with 56.65
points each.
The medals in the Individual

evenia were awarded to gym-
Ddsts from eight countries.

One and a half months ago
Alexei Zhukov, a- 20-year -old

student of the Novosibirsk Eco-

nomic Institute, holder of all

top underwater swimming UUaa.
had only one dream — to

aucceasfuUy pass his tegular

exanu at the institute. I won't
hide from you, ha said, that

studies .take up so much energy

and time that I even had to li-

mit iiatning. However, 1 hope

to be in lorm by the new sea*

son and fight for world records

and trew victortos.

He recently passed bla exams.

Naturally, no one expected

outalandlng results from him be-

fore summer. But Zhukov, as

usual, refuted the prognosis. He
excellently passed bis sports

exains, too, in the recent na-

tional underwater swimming
competition held in Pikalyovo

(Leningrad Region) where ho

set two now world records. In

the underwater swimming with

A city eiih 1
^’

lion of sons (hi Ja large induitrtit «j-
and cultural csnlM,£?
boasts also of rich nj?
lions, includlns vE
Leningraders have iUnt
on national Olynpieite.
the last Otym|dci [iSn.
the soviet lean hM,
representatlvei of Leiflqs,

some ten per coot d 6ik
They competed la dUav
skating, luge ami

Blalhloner Dmlby Vifeii

figure skaters Yeku
and Oleg Voillfsv

medals.
!

The city has OBOod t'

(actlUies of the sioibn-:

enabling tha ita^nguft.

ments on any

In 1980 Ihiidtfplb:

tua of "Olynpl^-hL
stadium hosted lbs pit!::

games of the 1980 Oly:;':'.

ball tournament.

Leningrad iisdtyd'

deri, said IOC Ptulda'.'

Antonio Samanneb. v:

visited It. It is bNiiUld!:

architectural monou:':

'

modern sports psltca-

you feel gtnvin C*

friendliness and rnpatdi

tators.

scuba In the 100 n h t

35.54 see and in Hi

!

6 min 15.8 KC.

Altogether iw*"
‘;;

coide were set W«4 •

bolder Svetlana KIW|H.

por swimming Intb)!

200 m) set B DW If -

43.9 sec and I mb -*-

respectively.

kamikova set

in the 400 m aDdlM«-

relay. ZhuKovi W^l;

oel Talalenko

59.0 sec In theJM®*'

new world

Carnival on

snow carpet

‘

Scenes from a tradi-

tional holiday ol Alpi-

ne tkl lovers devoted

to the closing of Uie

skiing icnaon In Mos-
cow, city and region,

and the hpgtonlng of

spring. This merry
carnival drew to the

vicinity of the -Tisrlal

statton outsido Mos-
cow nearly 5,000 peo-

ple.
'

PhotoM by
Alexst Dllyakitt
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• EXACT ALLOCATIONS OP
38.00B STARS ARB CONTAINID
IN THB FIRST COMBINED CA*
TALOOUB OP THE SOUTHERN
NBMISPHBRI OP THI HORl*
XON, COMPILED BY SCIIN.

No. 28 (644). APRIL 9-12. 4985 Price 5 kopeks

TISTS AT THB PULKOVO ILB-
MNORAD SUBURB] ASTRONO*
MICAL OBSERVATORY. This
publication, which iiimmad up
the risulls ol a cemprahanslve
rasaaiclt by 12 foreign obsaivi*
lories .and Soviet aipedltibiiA
was discussed at the 33rd all-

Union iftremetrk conference,
held In Pulkovo and attended

by sclentlils from Itw ODi, lul-
nrta. RoiiimIr Yugostavlp end

• CsiclMilovakte, who ere con-
ducting largo-scalo fnvoHlgo-
Hons with .fheir Soviet eolloe-
guei on lolirt pregrammei.

• A THREB-VOLUMB DICTI-
ONARY OP TAJIK DIALBCTS HAS
BERN PRBPARBD FOR PUBLICA-
TION BY SCHOLARS AT ' THB
INSTITUTE OP LANOUAOB AND
UTBRATURB OF THB TAJIKIS-
TAN tCBHTRAL ASIA] ACAD-
EMY OP SCIBHCBS. Thb Is the
first fundanfirriel work ' In Tajik
dialecfolegy shewing lhat local
dfnlacts havq become less neffco-
able due to Intensive economic
censlrucllen^ devolopmoni etna-
tionil culture, end active uio'ln
the language of Intornitlonal
wordstoelr.

The Soviet Union

again shows goodwili

• Tho Soviet Union Is Introducing a moratorium on
the deployment of its medium-range missiles

and suspending other response measures In

Europe.

# The USSR and tlie USA have spoken In favour of a
Bummlt meeting, the time and place of it ere sub-
ject to subsequent agreement.

§ Confrontation ts not an Inborn defect In Sovtet-

Amerlcan relations. It Is ratber an anomaly.
There Is ho Inevitability at all of its being.

All these points were
noted by Mikhail Gorba-
chov in an interview he
gave to a "Pravda" edi-
tor.

In developing- 'Jjilerna-
tlonal relatlona in to-
day's world one cannot

take this Into account,
One must not ignore the
Interests of other states
or try to deny them their
rignl to choose their road
ol development them-
Mlves, said the General
^relary of the CPSU
Central Committee, In a
oroad sense, this is a po-

licy of peaceful coexist-

ence under which each of

the systems will prove by
strength of example and
not by strength of arms

,
whlj^h Is better. .

Mikhail Gorbachov characte-

rized as positive the fact of the

atari of Sovlet-Americao tolka in

Geneva. Jointly wlUi the United
Statee we defined the eubject

and aims of the talks aod, to

put It briefly, defined them as

follows: not to start an arms
race In space, stop the arms race

on Earth and slert radical reduc-
tion in nuclear erms in order to

(Cottttmied on pope 2)
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At the USSR Supreme SovleU Thomas O'Neill (second from left], Uv Toikunov (third Irom left).

American Congressmen in Moscow
At the Invitation of the USSR

Supreme Soviet, a delegation of

Itw US Congress (House of Rep-
resentatives) led by its Speoker
Thomas O'Neill baa arrived in
Moscow on an official visit.

The delegation has already

paid a visit to the USSR Supreme
Soviet. Wdeoming the ^eits.
Cbalrman of the Soviet of the

Union, L, N. Toikunov under-
scored Ihe importance of parlia-
mentary links for advancing So-
v]et-American relations.

T. O'Neill noted that the visit

followed the trip by a delegation

of the Supreme Soviet of the

USSR to the USA. He said at

that time numerous meellngs

look place, during which many
quesUons of interest for the two
eountrtea and tha world at a
whole were discussed. Our dele-
gation. he said. Is in Moscow not
to hold talks on behalf of the
govetnmenl. but to discuss a
number of important Issues and
to understand the two sides' ap-
proach' to them.

HUNGARIAN FESTIVAL ENDS
A gala concert, "Bouquet (Tom

Hungaiy'', concluded Days of

Hungarian Culture dedicated to

the 40ih anniversary of tha

country'! liberation from fas-

cism.

The .
FesUval'i programme of-

fered the Soviet people concerts

of voesUstSi solo iostrumental-

Isti, conductors and
.
numerous

professtonsl and amateur com-
panies. Films ware dembnstretedi

creative meetings and discussions

were organized along with eirtd-

biUons. During the .waeki people

in 16 Soviet . dtles qttanded

events envisaged in the pro-

grantee of 'the Festival, The five

attlaUc exhibUtons opened in

Moscow as pert of the Days ere

illU in progress.

The programme of Days of So-

.

Viet Culture dedicated to' • the

40ih' anblversuy o( the Vtctory

over fascism will be no less' va-

ried.' They, will take place in

October inis year In HungaiVi'

•.Hn^geilaa' edUdnl wodceri

-at Ried'Squerei

by V. KliBlyw
r'\ !

.

A partldpant
In a mass
demonslratlon
oulitde

the South

African
.

Embassy
in Wsihlagtoiit

m.

and EVENTS

.
0 Faace actlvtiti la , Ihe

Japinese piefedura of KyMo
have gathered 340 Hiouiiiid stg-

a
shires fa a caU dedarlAg
yeie • luicleBS-frae loiit, Five

ether lapineia .:prehdiir«a
..along wHh tour, hundred

.
fov^

etid yillsges. have to Dr bnih
de«lired such senes.

,(b‘The Ui admlnlrtreHon bni
delivered yet.. enertinr-.Mow
agsirisi the ecenemfii pi the
Utiri Americari jtitei. already
waikenad by the airreirt ertita.

The lessei reiutHng hen a ape-
clel duty on Latin AmetUen and
{qirlbbaen sugar, baglanlng fhN

I April will /etf
' ihliie eeuntrlei'

eeme 1 03 ,
mlllfeig; deltes^^

.0 lii 'NIng.' the USStj Mln-
tstryet Higher und Speclall^d
Saceridera. JdiiitBtlon :end flia

PRC MIhisfry ^ :Bd<iceHen hieva

signed a ceoperanen prdtecql
for tha ‘1915-86 ueadanile y^.
Tlie pielecel cevnre aiidiaiige of

209 .stttdM eiNl '.fellewa ftom
Mch counhy for a tnni of onn
le two years.'

O The UH Special CemnilHet
Against Aearmeld hu'ddMiad

declandioih In MMiery el,the
.25tli AdjthM^ehf' ol' the Sheet-
.iiih el Clvlliane In Sharpenrtlln.

in; whwa H cerideniii^ 'the eentl-

eirinier p«rpehele4.,.>y
the South Africirt; sa^tsls dgetnst

' thf hleck • 'poputeflen • w the
ciriintry. The

'

country, me deelasnlieh cans

9ti nll.ftai)^ fe Hike Imflieilleti

steps le ' injetnatlohally iie|aie

ttra RreM^la rh^iM, |hu4 stops
Inclitda the. tarmlnatleh -'of . ell

.hiu arid flNhelal , jinkc. ,fd|i

ehrerverica 'el the embargo, an
weappni iiipplins, dlfcentlnue-
Hdii el all jeihuVel iiucnnt. 'ca-

hidii arid fliwhelai , linkc. ,fd|j

ehrervarica 'el the embarge. an
weappni iiipplins, dlfcentlnue-
Hdii el all jeihuVel iiucnat. 'ca-

opiraHon. and coihptiena* . win
Ihe; beyceti-'en cuMtot
ftenkl and l>aHiMil#sttBtgU>#rdh
Hie .ipartheld

,
riaginHhr. . v.



The Soviet Union

again shows goodwili
(Coi^tnaed from page 1}

ulllmatoly do away with ibem
altogelhet Now wo faava to get

down (o carrying out tbia ac-

cord tho Soviet leader ilieased.

Toudlng upon tho American
plans Ol ‘’star wars", Mikhail

Gorbachov described as lantaSllc

the arsumenli used to lubstan*

tlate apacQ lolUtarliatloii.

They weak ol defence but
prepare for attack, they advcr-

Uie a space ^old but are forg-

ing a space eword, (hey promtae
to liquidate nuclear armi but In

practice build up these arms and
refine them. They promlBe the

world liability but in reallly

ilclvo to wtea the military bal-

ance.

Just aa the appearance of nu-
clear armi did not ellmlnato

convontlonat lypea of arms and
only gcmoratoa accelerated ma-
nuncture of boUi nuclear and
convontloDal arms, the cieatton

of npace arms can have only ona
result Uie anna race burn-
ing even more intonilva and em-
bracing new sphere^ warned the
Soviet leader.

He pointed out that the main
lover for producing a substan-

tive lumabout la the lotema-
ttonal situation ties In the sphere
of security. Eauffleraiing con-

crole measures in this region,

Mikhail GoibadiOv aUeised that

If one bat taken one's seat to

nogpUale arms reduction, one

should at least refrain from in-

creadng them furlhor. That ii

why we propose that the USSR
and Ibe USA pul for the entire

duration oi the talks a morato-

rium on the development (in-

cluding reseetch), testing end

deployment of strike space arms

and freeze their slraleglc offen*

sivo anns. At the same tlma the

dcplo^ent of American
dlum-range missnes In Europe

ihould be terminated and, co^
R»poiidin|(iy, the build up ot

ouc measures of response.

We are for booost dialogue,

Mlkbell Gorbachov stressed. Wo
are prepared to demooilxale out

goodwill again. As of today,

and 1 would like to emphasiu
this, the Sovlot Union Is intro,

duclng a moiaiatluoi on the de*

ployment of 11a medium-range
missiles end suspending other

response measures in Europe.

The moiatorium will last till No.
vember ot this year. Where we
go after depends on whether the

United States follows out ex-

ample: wilt it or will not slop

the deployment ot Its medlum-
ranga missiles In Europe.

ISRAELI TERROR AHD REBUFF
BeliuL tsraoU eggreisors have

conducted new punlUve actions

in South Lebanon.
Given the toughening of the

resimo of occupallon. the Leban-
esQ patriots continue combat
operations against the Invaders,

VIEWPOINT

According to the Beirut press,

this past March thn guerrillas

carried out 72a opeiatlons

against the Invaders, as a re-

sult of which 19 Israeli soldiers

were killed and 41 wounded.

Sombn news la coming from
Saida, where bloody clashes

continue between the right

Christian Tebanese forces", on
the one band, and Lebanese
enny units end lestdents, on the
other. Several reiidential areas

Eduard RYABTSEV

Middle East: what the

balance of forces signifies
AnoHier atfampf by firaal to

dastabIHxo ihe iliuallon In La.

banoiw the desire el tel Aviv,

and Washington to draw Jordan
Into i sepsrale deal, and the
sharp aggravsHon of ihe Iraq-

irsn armed eonfllcl can by no
naans be termed as aeeldenfal.

They are all effects of Ihe same
cause. Its essence h thal Wash-
ington and Tel Aviv are doing
everything posslbin to radlenlly

change In their favour Ihe bsl-

ance cl mlUlary-poUtleal (orces
In this region.

In recent yeirs, as a resulf oi

Ihe firm suoport of Ihe Sovlot
Union for Ine Arab stand alabo-
raiod el Foi In 19B3. the posl-
tioni ol Ihe Middle Bast states

In the InlernaUonal arena have
considerably ilrengfhened, Sy-
ria's defence capaelty has been
approprlsloly coniolldaled. Any
liraull afiBck on this country to-
day will be fraught with seri-

ous cohsequsncei, Moscow's
eoniscis and links vriih the Arabs
In the OuU zone, primarily with
Kuwoll, have Infontlfled.

This could not but aftoet tho
iltuallon In Lebanon« whoro
there has been a growing lend*
ancy to ihengthan tha larrllorl-

al IniagrHy and imlty el the
counlry. Ttia flitco of American
rmad Inleifeionce In Lebaneiv
from where the ''ffluHInailonal"

forces of seme NATO counfrlos

had to haiHly withdraw, follow-

ed later by US marinas, revealed

to ihe Arabs what their tremend.
ous force can achieve. Tho La-

binaao ShiTtei warn tha lint to

feel It, having turned tho south

ei thilr counlry Into a hot fry-

ing pan for tho Israeli occupa-
tion forces. The growth el anti-

Israeli ientimoni led lo Ihc Iso-

lation ol Tol Aviv on Ihe Inler-

national arana, making It start

pulling oul 11s troops Ixom Le-
banon. Their withdrawal has an-
couraged fha popular war
against Israeli Invaders.

II appears lhat Ihe Arabs are
vlrtuallv scared no mote by the
Imperial policy ol force. To-

f

ielhor wilri ihelr positive peace
nitlalivet, this drew bteao sup*
poll for their foreign policy

horn the UN, which has llrmlyRertod I fair soHlemenl with-
• framework el an Inlarna.

Ilonal conference on Ihe Middle
Cast.

The USA, In an iHempI to
conduct a policy of arm twisting
In relallon to the -Aribi so as
to retain lii Inituance has, In

facL mat wllb the problem ol
holding sand In an Iren fist. As
Is known, tho more ydu equaaza

the mere the sand slits

Ihreugh yovr fingers. Tha sama Is

new bapponlfig In the case of
lha Arab world, whtral, desplfo

Hie growing US pressure an In-

dependent course relecllng
American domination Is gaining
momenlum.

Tha present balance of forces
Is clearly not In favour of Iho
USA and Israel. Hence It la not
dllficuii to undoriland why Tel
Aviv hat again provoked an In-
tercommunal armed cenfronla'-
Hon in Lebanon. Tho aggravi.
Hon el the situation In this coun-
try helps the Israeli rulers to en-
gage the American edmlnlstra-
Hon as a ''mediator" so that
they could lelntly dtclaie, wHh
the help of force, their terms to
the Lebanese paepla,

The attempts lo gain suprem.
acy are cennecled wlih the at-
forts ol Washington end Tel Aviv
to wldan fhait Camp David bloc
at tho eipense el Jordan, and to
lake advanlage oi the sHuallon
at Ihe Iraq.lran front. The at-
tempts lo Involve Jordan In the

S 1

1

*.
me US and Israeli desire to bury

Problem and to
build bridges between Tel Aviv

aonw capitah ot eensarva-
live Arab stales. The eicelatlon
of the war between Iraq and
Iran leads lo the conclusion that
some cbctei are bent on Intlml-
deling ihe oil sheiks ol the Gulf

***•"* the
miifiarhlle embrace ot foa USA-

Drawing by Vfodlm/r Sviridov

and eaiiem luliurba In Saida
and two Palestinian refugee
camps were ahollad again, caut-
ing casualties. According to tha
local media, over 7S,000 refu-

gees in Saida badly need food
and medicines.

The attempts by tha USA and
Israel to retain thair pealHoni at

any cost are quite evident. Yet
the course ol davelopmeots
shows Ihal they cun never
achieve this. Primarily because
today the Arab world, more ar-

denify supported by Its friends,
'

Is full ol national consclouinast
and Its slgnllkance on tha Inter-

national arena. On the other
hind, n can wall sustain the sen-
seless arms race foisted on It by
Tel Aviv and WashInglon.

II united the Arabi can cope
with It, while Israel, 1 believe,
cannot. The grabbing policy of

Its rulers has made Hie country
bankrupt, depending more and
more on US handeuls and cha-
rity, With every passing year
Washington bears Incroailngly
heavy burden of military ex-

penses to as to support the ag-
gressive liraeM machine, end
this deepens the abyss between
Hie Arabs and the USA.

AH this testifies to the lack of
perspective of the Amerlcan>li-
raeli policy of "strategic alli-

ance'', attompfa to forcibly foist

on the Arab world thoir terms
for setting fha Middle Easi prob-
lem. Pursuing thb policy, Wish-
fngten Is only Inciting e large-
scale war tharo. But one such
war In Vietnam ltd to mimetout
victims, primarily among, the
Vleinimeie. A iarge-icelo war In

tha Middle Bast may reap, e simi-
lar bloody harvest and, natural-
ly. Israel wlH also pay the price.

So Is It worthwhile (ac the
USA lo act this wayt Is It not
better to take ilepi to echleve
a lair and lasting peace through
tho mechanism, of. ah Inferna-
Honal conference on the .Middle
Bail under UN aegis! Moscow If

convinced that . tha: prpblam can
only ba solved ttiti.Wav and Is

doing all II can to (qabh .lhii.

matarlillza Ini tha neirait Ittluro,

Namibia hai b'

converted into

a poiice staii

conlrolwar
tlnue Us occupailoa.

Sion has been msds bvtbb'
tiah P&tUsmanisfiua

iiq;<

Anderson. Lord {(ubu
others who havi tWR&:
from a wysga to

bla. At a prais coalamt
London ihay declsrsd Uui b
had not mansged lo (jtudi;-

evidenca of ihe pr^td^tai
iho South African ttflcj;

withdraw troops ((Oq Nwfilit

any signs of prepaniloBitpi

claim its Ind^andeDcs-Webil

come to a eondurjoa Ibl b
South African suthomia n
planning to further puliln
of hlndrancas along Uk oi

stated the PatUunaalului :

They atreuad ibat

African radaia biva comr.

Namibia into s "pdlurii

having unfold a csipipt:

terror and rrarassloaapiub.

African popuialloB B&Jrqx'?

tatlvea A lha nsUonsl

movement, Arrmli,

out trial or InvadigiUoa, U::-

Ing-ln of tha telspbue cost»

tlons, and camorihJp ofli'x*

are widely practised oa isv

cupled land.

In NamlUa, a vatliaUeinyt

is occurring, pololadaulD.b;

darson and Lo(d

demandod lhat Hia ciecii I'

don put econoolc, p«Wr.

other preMura on Soulb

for tha puipoaoofa qi&bi*-

aurance ot ln«lopfinitew*k*.>

mlbla.

FBI FIGHTS

DiSSEHTING iW
Wadiingioa,

of discussing tha "grovk|tj

of internsUonal

torrorlira". US aa^sW
seeking to Intensify

Americans with

reporls TASS

Aiexendaf -

Dlreclor, W. ««

that "InternaHona

presents e

United Stales. 1ft
gl*^

ha demanded

should Increase

his deparunenl by^ j

dollars in^ mm Ss
nearly I|2M ? JfL f^‘

increase *!

Talk about

Internatloiial

United Stale to

US edralnlBlrsUOfl

persecution

struggle

tsstrOPhlc ft*

developing

rnenH end

cipHiltot J

isaSifeai

' mafiv. ’ j

MM

t'

.FROM *fthO SOVIEX FtoftESS'

Latin America;

can the financial

crisis be overcome?

Klazlco City. Tho paying of

lha exlarnal debt by the coun-

Irlei In the conllnenl is Impos-

ilbla either from economic, poll*

Heal or mors) polols of view.

wni noted by Fidel Castro

In or: Interview to the Mexican

ccwipapor “Excelsior'*.

Tho present crlals, noted the

Cuban leader, is worse than tho

ffhii ol the thirties, stneo from

thal lime tho population has

srou'n three limes, the purchas-

ing power of tho money has do*

as export of goods has

dropped Uikc to four times, and

tho QxLomal debt wbldi at lhat

Umo was pTSdtcally non-exist-

cnl, has now reached 360,000

million dollars.

Fidel Cariro stressed ihal if

Iho Ulln American and other

developing countries acted
}omtly and decisiveiy, they
would Bcblcvo a real possibility

to Eotve tho pcobioitv ot the ex-
Imsl debts and attain other
tin]}.

(
FACTA \

Land EVEMTS J

0 %a national fond for peace
ud folldsrtty iffoched to the
PifrieHe Front of fiufgatls, hei
pruantid lha working people of
Afghinlitait with e forge cen-
tlgnnani e| clothes, footwear,
»aki, netaboeb and ether
toueallen mifatlalt as well as
iperHng side snd chllrfron's toys.

0 According to oiHmstoj el

ffra the Children Fund, feday
*U million clHzafti under
*•«. or enHhird mere then

1? *?• poverty,

i«i.
^ IheuiiBd^ Amer-

SJAJi «*«"try ef the

Jrihknl^ dlioiiai, big frem
and povoity,

h Labeur Per-

*" Its

Ki
^ •’'*!***

"FPWfod by 39.1 eerSIi J!

^ Conservative

Ttiropean metallurgy

on decline

steel Industry In

Ki~i;l^l««Uontheda^!

<^«n»unmes
J«ar 9l57 .

P®bn»ry thfo

vma ^ ®lllloB tonnes of sleel

JJf®
produced in *wSo“£S

to lo e coDsidai^

by thn pio-

^ “‘tonlttlstrsuon

obt'touBly

UnitP,i 5? industry.

Oft ttie
compe-

hi jI?
' rapUfliist n4,.

WMhIugtonT
.'T-Uj ^®*tolctlons on the
'vi,i r„ ^ ^nilod Stoics of

proUucls,

tS T‘lpM of difforoM

i' iim.^
;'"'®rtcan mqrkot

ihe Ten,
iJsi./- ^ percent ol

i nSwi^nnri"* liy

l“lK harL}^®u
® forced

®f the JJEC to
pfty s'cci^Sl?' ^

Wariern
Jobs. Usi

.
thousand

Ei?r.
.

dlsmiw»d in

' - •

f.% ••'vj'**

Young Nicaroguons—defmitlers of their Kevolullon.

JAPAN’S KULINC PARTY ATTEMPTS

TO WEAKEN ANTI WAR MOVEMENT
Tokyo. A secret circular,

demanding that all sorts of ob-
stacles be put in tha way of the

mass movement for the creation

of nuclear-free zones in Japan,
has been aent by the leadership
of the tuUng Libexal-Democratic
Parly to local party branches.
According to the “Akahata"
newspaper, the document atres-

soa that the entt-war movement,
which has iwept across the coun-
try, contradlcls tha cabinet ol

ministers' course of sliengthen.

ing alliance with Washington. In

this connection parly functiona-

ries have been ordered to uio

whetever means posaible to foil

Five thousand

killed in Guatemala
Woihlngtoo. AgalDst the back-

ground ol the conUauing ciuderi
violations of the civil Uberttes

and (ceedomi in Quataiiiela, tbv

statement by the Reagan admin-
litrattoa that the ruling ragtma
there la at a itage oJ 'democra-
liatlon" and daaarvw mors
Amerioan issiitaBce looka likt

tnoekaary, saya t stalametit

publiahM bate by the public

organization, Council for tbi

Western Hemisphere.

Religious and public leaders,

students, professors end peaianU
are becoming now end new vic-

Unu of the Guatemtlan punlUva
troops, the statement points oul.

On 2B and 27 March Ibo secu-

rity forces killed two professon
from the San Cerlos University.

Last year, Htey murdered mote
than ten teacben from this

unlverelly, end tvmty eludents

and more ere reported "missing''.

From Guaiemele, points oul

the document, regular reporls ore

coming about mass reprisals by
the enny units against peasants.

AU in ell last year, neatly five

thousand citizens were killed in

Guatemala and anolbar 1.5 thou-

sand are reported "misring".

OF BnrrERESTT
V-'' -Jv.aiKo

.

Theory

No. 28, i98g

of improbability

Groat Stnsleln, the creator oi

Ihe theory of probabflllJcs, would
be highly surprised ii he Icumi

about Bucli coincident, fndeed.

'

ono Ifnds it hard Id belleva (hdl

Norweginn /fsAerniftn Waldemt
.

Anefersson ficu managed lo. caich.

out oil off fho /bhes fn the North
Sea, the one which fiad swallow-,

-

cd fha flng ol We.wl/el The;lll*''

lie ring dropped • Mo Ihe.eod

during a yoyuge;'.qnd fhe dfafress* ,

ed woman had dirsady losl all

hppes ol evdi seeing.' H again.

:

ihe Btlopllon of a "declarallon of

peace" in the local self-govern-

ment bodies. Recently parly rep-

resnntsUvn managed, by behind-

the-scenes mschlnsllons, lo pro-

vent Kyoto Prufcclure and Tokyo
from being ptociaimed imciear-

free zones.

Yet such actlont by the Con-
servallves cannot rellove Ibe

government of Ha fear of the

growing ponce movement- Over
the past year tha number of

nucieer-ften zones in the country

has nearly doubled. Under the

pressure from the broad public

five piefccturei and over 400

towns and scltlementa have boon
declared sucb zones-

THE SITUATION

IN ULSTER

IS AGGRAVATING
LoBdou. There haa been a

fresh aggravatlOD in Ulgler. fo

the town of Newry a bomb ex-

ploded oulalde the building of

the tovm court. U was placed tn

a cor. As a result, two man were
killed and five were aottously

Injured.

The tragedy In Newry has

heated the situation, axploslva as

It In Northern Ireland, lha
leaders cl the Right-Wing Pro-

teitent organizations have de-

manded that the Thatcher go-

vernment take emergency measu-

res to "ensure security". In the

language of reaction Hits means
relSorcement of military and

police r^oesaioD against the In-

dfganous population of tbs pro-

vince who are demaDdlng Ihe

restoration of Ihe rights and 11-

bertiei of the CalhoUe popula-

tion.

For more than fifteen years,

the Government of Great Britain

has been administering direct ru-

le tn Ulster. During Uila time aa

a result of cruel reprisals and

police brutality more than 2,300

people ^ve died.

One con Imagine how gfod she

was, oiler, finding Ibe jewel In

ihe afomach of a herring which

her husband had caaghl...

In another devefopihenf, Veno*

zuoAm Jorge Nehoia has smash*

ed A/s car (o pieces againsf the

tome free for ihe accoiid'' time.

.

Bofb fhcMen/a. \fhlch can hardly,

be described oi picosapi, occurr-

ed becouse pt broken bra/ieh fe/l

on.bis vehiefesj ..

Second .

‘Iff CSoc(jn4ftT

jAccordfrig' ,/o Swiss .pripa re*

parts, fhe sofiorid "Mpiid Itott'*:

by
,
gtraf liotiardo da., Vfncf.t/k

;

v- • \

KEY ISSUE AT THE GENEVA TALKS
Oufer space Is Ihe key Issue at the Geneva talks, writes

50VJBTSKAYA itOSSiVA. The point is iJiat (Jte iauxicftixtg oi
at/lka weapons Into outer apace Is by no means project of
distant future bui an imoifneni danger, Tfio fnsisfcncc on ihe
"defensive'* nalura ol such plans must not mislead anyone.
Using the '"space ahlold” us a cover, fhe USA Inicada to keep
in irigfii tfio whole world end dfctofe fis ’Wfii to other peoples.
Herein lies the essence of tho so-calied strategic defence Inttta"
live at Washlagtan, lot tha Impfcmentorion of whfch (ho
Americans are trying to use Ihelr NATO allies.

The luia all this Will taka depends on (ho aiond of Amorico
and West European countries, which arc given 60 days by
Ihe US Deferiac Secrefory to consider wlicihcr they will partici-

pate In the US ptepatallons lor ’‘star wars'*. Each country has,
naturally, the right to act it constdera esacnilal and expedient
lot ilsefi, However, participation ot West Europeans In the US
plans lo carry Iho arms race Mo oufer space won't beget
either the expected security or fasting peace,

PEACE AND SECURITY TO ASIA
Serious senfs of fonsfons rcnKifii to this day tn Asia, where

more than a iioif of ilie worltTa population uvea, SELSKAYA
ZHiZN writes In conacetlon with the Asia Week, being held
according (o Iho appeal by (he Worid Peaco Council.
The Impcilullat clrdea, above all, ol tha USA, bava not

given up aiiompta at economic and palltlcal cns/uvcmcni ol
the conrtnenf. They uro oui to entunrilc II In a ramlllcd net-
work ol mtlllary bases, are alcpptng up mllituiy aclivifics in

fhe For Bust, South-Zast Asia, ihc fndian and Pacific ocean
basins.

Undeclared wors ore being 'waged against Ifio peoples of
Alghonfstaii and Kampuchea, dangerous plans arc being hat-

ched lor lurntag Asia, which was tho lirst target ot American
nuclear wcoponsi, info Iho Pcntuijon's mfagflo aird liucfear

base.

The main Idea and spirit ol Ihe declalona adopted at the
Alto-Aslan Summit, which was held lor the Ural time thirty
yaors ngo, Jn April 10S5, in the Indoncsfon city oi Tktndung,
was lo untie all llghtera lot national llbcmllon, lor lurrtlug

Asia Into a contlnenf of pcucc and cooperatfon. Tho ipirff of
fiondung lives on lo this day, onrf noi only because pcopto
remember thof meeting and have rimed iho Asia VYeeft to Its

anniversary. Its main result Is that mttltons of people In Asia
are joining today Into common ranks ol lighters lor security
and stoblllty In fhai pari ol the worid.

THROUGH THE DACK DOOR
FEAVDA Writes that a new plot Is being halehed against

Namibia. Talks were held In South Africa between President
P, Eolha end a delegallon ot the so-called mulU-Party con>
lere/ico on olltonce ol six puppet Namibian parties. It was
announced thal a kind ol "transitional governmeAl" would bo
set up and that odmlnfsirotion of (he rdc(sr-pccup(«d counlry
would be handed over to l( ^ naluratly on paper.

It Is common Jcjiow/edge fhai Ihe UN hoe elobo/afcd a plan
tor graniing independence lo Namibia, This Is embodied tn
the Security Council Resolution No. 435, which provides lor
holding dcmocrafle elections under Internallonai confrol. It Ii

obvious, however» IAe( In this case victory af (hese eJecIfons

would practfeolly bafong lo SWAPO--0 pafrfoifc orgoniacfton
which has been lighting tor many years for fndependenct ond
has been recognised by Ihe UN as the only legltimale tepre*
senfarive of the Namlblctt people.

The actlota ol the racist regime show clearly lhat It has
no Intention ol luJttHUig ResohtUon No. 433. Pielotia Is trying

lo drag lls puppets to power by Itaud, Ihiough Ihe "back
door".

WHAT HAS SPAIN GAINED FROM EECf
Hove fhe Jiopes of Spaniards lhat Joining the Commoil

Market will enable them fo modernize /ndusfry 'ontf increase
exporiM been Juslliltdl Ii Is not so easy to answer this guee-
lion, wriles IZVBSTiA. Ttie negoliariens on Spain's oeceaslOA

lo fhe Coounon Market showed Ihe seriousness ol centradlc*

(foru withlft (ha allfaaee ftseif and how dttUcull if Is fo achieve
even (he allghlesl concessions Jrem olher eounlrtes concerned
with Ihelr own problems. In tael, Spain kqd la go e^inst tie

Inleresls In agilcullure and In Industry by agreeing to reduce
(he production ol many ol Us goods for the sqlce of ilfusory

boons which the country hopes to gef in 7-fO years, uriien ihe

so-callcd itanslllonal period ol fis ''addpfofton'' in fhe EEC /a

over.

There h also llltle hope In considerably Increasing expotle

to the Common AfdrJtcl countries, taking Into account ihe weak
comperi/fveness of Eponfsh goods. On Iho other hand, new
partners gate longingly at Ihe SpoxifsA morhet because they
get lovourable opportunJllcs tar expoiuton — condfrtons eif-

pulatod In advance lot dumping Iholt goods, tnlo Spuln, . ,

kept... In d Lausonno Bank steel

sale. Will experts, though, con-
firm its duthcnrieilyF The pofn-

ri/lg dopar;mcn(
.
0/ (ho ' Paris

Uiuvta has some tnloraallon

that Leonardo da Vinci indeed
polflled two .portraits oi Mona
Llaq. The press reports hdve l(

(bat the second canvas win ilfe-

.gally ltdilehed frOM |Oxeoi

Britain.
.

l/niiittfll eblUeiM
The mosl tomlpfife colfactidn

.
ql mepns 0/ conveyance' in tho

pds/.is oh dliplCy. fa (hc'ihuawm oi

the history 0/ technology not far

ftojn l)^ns fPitiiteej, 'lt:hae.ab6iH

700 exhibifA: The pttde el (ho

tsoUctUbn Is Ihe'only sioge-coaeh

• • I'X
. I- .

«• ' :. .
.

I'
'. .'!.•! .

!•

with afeam-e^tne (Aa( hoe rea-

ched us.' The museum coEeelion
. includes sepordie ports of. moeh-

' ines need /if the pash rtfdtators,

, hfoxons, Idnferns' arid so '<M>. On
drftiigy Jj| » epectof, aecifon are
the photograph. 0/ old maohlaes,

• oagravlag* depletiag thmrif-blUs

, ttollfyltig lhe public, ab6uf’--the •

fo/lAeofflffV car.orrd raotoreyeJe
: races,. There one. eon Ica/xi tfiaf

' mFroriea the ' Hist motor race

.
.tpoli .place 'ftt' I894* olong. the

, . Atrie-^ueii 'raifte. 'fforse frajm
' way appeared fn (hu fOSQe.- Tho
.. prodifcltoii of bicyclaa In France
' began as laf' back 'as VlflfE. Al

.

rhof lime Iftey were.,, y/opden..

746/orayclea began. fo raf^Tb on..'
-

the roods of France.-at thb.'end ol -

’ the i9th ceplury, ! i;.

.:t, . -.r-.Y,';
' .''I;;', '(''U' a-
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• A PURE DIAMOND
WEIOHINO 291.6 CARATS WAS
RECENTLY FOUND AT ONE OF
THE ENRICHMENT COMPLEXES
IN YAKUTIA, Namtd “Forty

Yotri of Victory"
.
tho proclous

stono will soon reptonlsh tho So-
viet Diamond Fund.

• IRRIGATORS HAVE MADE
AN EXTENSIVE MARSHY LOW-
LAND IN THE ARARAT REGION
OP ARMENIA (A REPUBLIC IN
THE CAUCASUSI FERTILE. Over
one hundrod heetaros of maize
and perennial giasses wilt bo
sewn this season. New areas In

tho mountainous republic are be-
ing developed In accordance
wM a leng-term programme.
Alio being Mveloped ere rocky
and saline tracls and ravine-

crossed heaths.

• MOSKVICH AND LADA
CARS RUNNING ON NATURAL
GAS METHANE ARB UNDERGO-
INO TESTS AT THE AUTOMOBI-
LE-ROAD INSTITUTE IN TASH-
KENT (CAPITAL OP THE UZBEK
REPUBLIC IN CENTRAL ASIA].
The Insllfule's laboratory of ther-

mal engines Is evaluetlng the
efilclency of i now ear fuel

system designed by speclellsis

from severe! moforwerhs, These
new types of ears will be able fo

run on bolh ges and pefrel. With
the eipanilon el the nelwerk el

filling stations, Ihe cars vrill use
gas only.

0 A SPECIAL ORDER PLACED
BY CUBAN POWER ENGINEERS
HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY
FULFILLED BY THS KIROV
PLANT IN KHARKOV. THE

THESE WALLS HAVE SEEN A LOT..

UKRAINE. Shipmanf el the unifs

of Ihe last high-speed turbine
with a capaelfy of 100.000 kilo-

watts has started. If Is meant for

the Havana thermal power ita-

tion the biggest In Cuba —
new under censfnretlon. Until
of thb fypa have already pro-
ved thalr worth en other powar
stalloiu In the eeunhy.

• IT WILL SB POSSIBLE TO
SAVE THE NATURAL RESOUR-
CIS OP THE MOLDAVIAN RE-
SERVE, KODRY. THANKS TO
THE SiniNG UP OP A PRO-
TSaiVB ZONE ROUND IT. Two
km wide ring will prevent tha
unique forest front boing afftc-
lad by acenomle actlvltlei el

neighbouring cotlacHve and
slate farms, if Is banned to use
chemical maens el plant piafac-
lien en thaia farms. They will

be rapleced by biological pro*
paralloni and useful Inseeli.

A decision bee been taken to realore tbe As-

snniptloa Cathedral of Ibe Kiev-Fechersky Mo-
nastery state reserve (Ukraine). The Celbedral.

built In the lltb century, was destroyed fay tbe

nazln daring the Great Patriotic War of

1941-t04S. In the trying post-war yoara there

were no funds for its restoration, later a decision

was taken to leave It in mins as a vivid testimony
to nazl vandalism. However, ol late public

opinion Is more and more inclined towards resto-

ration of the Old Russia archllectural masterpiece.
Expert! argued for i long time on how Iba

Celbedral wUl look like after restoration, bi fact,

It was rebunt and renovated several times in the
Middle Agesj new stnidurea were added (olt.It

was Buggested that the exterior be restored to

look like it was during the Ilth century. But as a
result ol scientific discussion and public opinion
ouessraont, Ihe municipal authorllies in Kiev
dedded that the Aosnmpllon Cathedral shodd
look Just as It did bofore the war as today’s
older gonerallon recalls II,

9 The walla ol the Cathedral, blown up by the
nazli.

.

• The way it will look after resforaUon (left).

DAM BUILT BY EYPLOSlOAf
The method of building the

new Xanibartinskaya hydropo-
wer station dam (located In the
mountalna of Tien Shan) will
cost the state 150 million roub-
les cheaper then the construe-
lion of a concrete one. Tha
dam will be “built" by a con-
trolled eJipiosiOQ; 20.000 tonnes
of explosives will lift Into tbe
air and then accuretely pile up
many millions tonnes of rock in

the bottom of a deep gorge,
firmly denuning the of Uie
Naryn River.
The new hydropower station

will be the fourth on Ibe full-

flowing 600 km long Naryn Ri-
ver—tbe mein tributary of the
Syrdaiya — the second biggest

river In Central Asia. The Ne-
lyn River rises amid the eternal
snows and gladers of Kirghizia
(a Union republic In the north-
Nst of Central Ails) and ru-
shes down Into tha valley along
mountain canyons. In Its estua-
ry water consumption is more
than 420 cu m per aecond. Thla

'

was the site of the flrri stage
of the cascade of power ata-
lions. Tha capacity of the Tok-
logul hydropower station Is

1.2 million kilowatts, A big
man-made sea, In which more
than 19,000 million cu m ol
water are accumulated, has for-
med beyond the dam of the
station blocking the Naryn Ri-
ver at an altitude of 3.8 kilo-
metres. *1116 reservoir ensures
regular irrigation of thousands
of hectares of cotton fields of
Kirghizia,. Uzbekistan and Taji-
kistan, which used to auffer
from drought.

All in all, 22 power stations

have been built on the Naryn
River.

Floating bridges

the stocks of th«
yjnJ* of tha Utvian*^

meant for hsvigaUon iii a.W round in tli BaliifS
between the lilandj^ S
Mo^und archipelago ud g
continental Bstonia and^ gable to carry a large mmberd
passengerB and dozeiu ij

third “generalloa” of ihip, Z
conalruclion which fllrltl

in the currmit Hve-year ilu
period. New ships are bultb
conjunction with angliwiiri
workers of the Genumlte
ocrallc Republic who nwh
electric equipment and euSa
The new aeries will {uhii
several fefrjMcebreakeia

SIX SUPEUI

CAS PIPELINES

IK 5 VEABS
The laying of the Weitom S'

berla-Centre gas main, viM

stretches for more thu

3,000 km, has been compldri.

Finishing touches are nov

Ing put to assembling comfiU'

sor stations. This is ibe slr.1

Buperlong line built over it«

past five years. Ihrougb ihu

fuel from the world's rldin!

deposit, Urengol (WMlem S-

berla). is being pumped to lii

European part of the

along the 4,500 km erpod Iks

to Western Europe.

The USSR U building

pellnes mainly by means o(

»

Viet equipment. The techiuloff.

worked out on its basis,

enable builders to Jay 5040 ha

of pipeline per day. Some

of equipment, for example,

chines for automallc weldinf fl

pipes, liave analogues la ^

world. In a record time tliepf^

ductlon of compressor Mwu

with a capacity of 25 oefsw™

was con^leted In LenlngMo^

ter the USA tried to

Ihelr procurement

Washington failed to

(with its embargo on tot
jj

piles of the equipment) the ^
strucllon of the wpoyjUS
The Soviet Union jugl^
commitments to West Buj^

partners a
berlon fuel In due. lima *“ ^

quantities, agreed upoib

:
im

'

DFEAA AND

SALUI
' A risllor to Ihe ancient city

eflTov should not mils the

piMwre lo admire Ibe architec-

ture ol the Ivan Praoko Opera
asd Ballet house. Dealgoed by

p Zi'goiint Gorgolewski at the thre-

shold of Ihe 20lh century, the
Bnalssance-and • Baroque-styled

bQlldtBg altiaded many art con-
lolucurt by lls harmonious out-

lock, Irescoes, plclures, wood
uid stone carvings. Besides, tbe
ball once was famous for Its per-
fect acouilld

Bat reins, winds and dost
uused conaidcrable damage to
die cupola and columns, The In-
leilor dpcorallon lost lls orlglnel
appearance. Pedod became tbe
previously famous ilage-wtde
catiiin "Muses’ Triumph'*, de-
dgned by Somlrsdsky and once
rzhibilcd at an art gallery' in
Rome.

For a number of yeari restore-
ilofl works wore In full swing,

*
Ibe Kafloldings were towering
lound Ihe theatre, More than
Bva kilogrammes ol gold were
u«ed to relreab Ibe picture fra-
nei, ceilings and veulta with awW surface of about 1.500
iqojre rcetrei

Tie dimensloai of the new
m. previously small, are over-
*bela^g, Operated from a
fwlrri panel, four btg and
twtflty imali plallormi can be
M'fd up and ilown as well as
toc.ined In lU direcllons.

i W **-v- if . if

[from tha SOVIET FREES

TAMING OF THE BARCHAN
Fourfeeii per cent of fhe Sovfel Unton are dererls and

semideseria. la TarAmenfn fo Soviet Cenlial Aalan
jopubl/e/ bone-dry desert occupies SO par cent ol the
feriffojy. Neverl/ie/ess, ffiree-fourihs of It are used as
postures. Deierf iFiere Is known to bo Ihe producer ol
oil ana coal, and a habitat ol a unique animal MInffdom.

However, now we ore spcokfnp ol what la &efi« done,
foffter Ihan whal can be done, to enhance Ihe elllcleney
of desert, Agadzhan Dabayev, Presldenl ol the Turkmen
558 Academy of fcfcncc^, wrWes In L85NAYA FRO-
MYSHLENNOST. Thanks lo affotcsialfon, the phrase
anchored roitda'* Is In w/dfi use now, FjOnfs ore orcen

traps ol Borl agatnsi ntovfng sand,

Bolts of hresis spaced out within one hundred metres
stand agalaal the wind, provide a shadow lot sheep to
profeef Ihcm Irom acorching sunshtna, and save fhc
sand and fhe grass ol pastures from being blown envoy;
fne rosu/f bofng that a fiiinri/od Aceforcs provide food
lot 50 sheep inafeod of 80-25 when no saksauf lotesls
were pfonfed. The fmproved posfures yield up to Ion
Unws more ladder —• on Increase Irom 0.3 lonno before
alforcsialfon to f.0- 1.8 ond even 3.0 lonnea per hectare
or 0 sfx/o/d increose In eoafi. A group ol Turkmen ex-
ports wore awarded a USSR State Ptlia tor their succes-
ses In fne fmp/ovoinenl of poafurca

CONCBRN FOR A WRITBR

Wosf German writer Dieler Laitmann, cotnpailaa one
day lha position ol a writer in Ihe USSR and west

Simony pointed out that the llnanclal and soctat s/o-(us ol lltemry unions In the Federal Repubife of Gsr-
were exoedy opSJ WfSj«

»? IM R®''* e/lher money funds or
engoped in conf/nuoiu strugglelor a radical improvement ol their soctof and legi ,3s

tT. "ssis
FAKT? rilf"'

newspoper AHQUMflWryl

Fund ol the USSR, Tin deelsSn fSu iLrJ^
of the Literary fund wSr o

Ihemo/n task

their needs is nol achailtu!, for

flulhor. They o« c?rmS^ •'«««» /he

eumpto, ihi organtzaltoi^ol^ S S'

VINEYARDS IRRIGATED..; BY THE SEA

sends be planted with trees and shrubs as veil

/rees and sea wafer used for Irrigation, Wl/i

sands s/refehfnp In Daghestan lor more fhrifljwj:

heatares, the suggestion seems very souikI econonwot'i

writes JZV8ST/A.

Up until recenffy science maintained that

/ton of wofer used for Irrigation purposes
exceed one pramine of salts pet litre to avoid

salinity. 3-8 fo f0-f8 prammes ol sails F*r/fj^

believed lo make Caspian water lolly

land reclamation, However, coastal sands werew ^
accumutote no salts, During Irrigation
ore washed off Into the lower layers ol soli mP*/
proved It right, and coastal sands
af/ractfve for vine growing, moreover Its coriS,*'^

attractive.

VOLCANOES AND CLIMATE

Chonpes fn volcanic acHvlly may have

the reasons lot wither modlllcalloth spsclUo V

iransgreasloh and regieaalon ol the Ice

past epochs, This Is Ihe eonefuston mode by
^

enlists on the basis of Inlormallon on

eniptlona on Iho chemical composition arid
_

eharaolerlstlcs of Ihe siraloaphete, writes fh^P^
NAUKA I WIZN, For example, a volcanic

^

stratosphere may live for f.5 years, oollymyj^'^i^fe'

.

fhe heof exehonpe and c/fii|ctfe on fh® s«rt

.

ally, conllhenis, as If was revealed
readily respond lo the InlerallloaUpn qf {Mii

ftons fhon.oceansi frkumueh-os heaf fixcncnii
,

poes much lasler^ . . .
• v- i

Hitfosurgery

.

iliiiiiisssd In Moscow

fii venue for

reports
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Fish-Industry personnel trained

for deveioping countries

Hundreds of specialists in the
fisMog industry, who have got
their training in the Soviet Union,^w work in Aslan, African and
Latin American countries. Their
eduoaUon in the USSR has been
part of the IntemaUonallit assist-
anee that is given by (his coun-
try to newly f^a states with tra-
cing their national penonnel.
The significance of this aid is
great: in conditions wbwe tbe
food problem confronting de-
vmoping states gels ever more'
scute, modern Ruing operations
can help them meet their grow-
ing requirements for foodstuffs.

Sunny

stone

of the Baitic

Jwellery and ornaments from
amber sell extremely well bolh
in this country and abroad (see

of the producU to the
nght).

Yaniamy settlement Is
believed to be the biggest pro-
ducer of amber in the world. It
is situated in the Kaliningrad
Kegton on the Baltic dhore. Rs
annual production runs

,
into

rowy hundreds of tonnes, and
uasignen annually add iiew pro-^mmes featuring ^me 200

.Hems—armlets, • nedclacas, ear- ;

ftogs, fingerrlnga, varloue pins
and souvenlra^

.

“
.

The best products ntade 4t the
«^lne can be seen at- local:

at. international and
•

national exhtbiUoni., -
• i

And over recent time alone,
300-plui more people from Mid-
dle Eastern, as well as South and
South-East Asian countries have
begun their studies in the field

• at colleges in Moscow, Astra-
khan, Kaliningrad, Tallinn and
other Soviet ciUes.

The most popular areai of tra-

ining are commercial fisheries,

ship propelling systems and.
other equipment, and navigation.
Smlor students attend scientific

research groups and engua Id
independent research. ‘Ihe most
gifted continue their education at
^-graduate

.
departments- after

finishings bblleges- pud work on

J

iroblema that are .of particular

ntereat to their countries, Miny
forelgneri have received their

aclentlflc degrees, including doc-
torates, in tbe field of flAerles
in the Soviet Union.

f
cicienco n

^U^technoloflv I

INJECTION FOR STUMP

t in advance
preparation de-

veloped by scientists ot the Ge-
Polytechnic Institute.

The substance relates to sul-
phuric acid compounds — sul-
phates — and even dissolves
some acid-proof metals. Sclen-
usis have made several solu-
uons of different concentration.
Mch of them Is recommended
for a particular type of wood-*
aspen, beech or pine.

and filled with the solution. A
few days later the wood grows
decrepit and becomes easier to
stub up With a plough.

letter from

ANCIENT GREECE
Ukrainian archaeologists work,

ins at the site of tho town of
Kerkinilida in the Crimea
(Black Sea coast), whore the city
of Yevpatoriya now stands, have
made a curious discovery.

It was a piece of an ampltora.
On u the scientists saw a frau-
ment of a letter dating back to
the end of tho fifth century B,C,
Tha letter Is of great lntcr«t,

since It tells the addressee that a
consignment of sailed moat had
been sent to Groeco overland.

INSTRUMENT

FOR LASER SURGERY
A set of Instruments for laser

surgery has been developed at
Mediiistrument (a research and
production association). The set
of twenty items caused many
troubles, the main being that the
laser beam was reflected by
metal and could hit the patient
or the surgeon. Eventually, a
light-absorbing metal surface was
found to solve the problem and
me set was recently approv^
for mass production.

Grand Prix

Europe for

choir conductor
Nlkdai Matveyev, conductor

of the choir of “Joy for the
Distressed”, a Moscow chur^
has been awarded Grand Frlx
Europe—a special prize of the
French recording academy m
for perfomlDg church music.
76-year-old Nikolai Matveyev ii
nmous for hli work on the pro- '

servatioD of old and particularly
church muMc. He has for '

40 yean been beading ^ chertr
*

which also takes up the works '

Russian composert, SergM Rack- '

mantnov and Pyotr Tchaikovsky.
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z 1984 Soviet
ce

economic links
ii-

il. In 10B4, the Sovlot llnton
ei traded with 145 coualrics and the
n« volume of its foreign trade made
u. up 139.7 thousand million
n. roubles, Induding exports worth
)d N.4 tboueand atllton roubles.

These figures were made known
by Gennady ZHURAVLYOV,

ID First Deputy Minister of Foreign
A Trade, at a press conference lor
fg Soviet ond loroign Joumallsli in
D Moscow,

As In previous years, oui
major partners are tlie GDR,
CzechoslovoklB, Bulgaria, Poland,
Hungary, Cuba. Yugoslavia and
Romania.

In 1984, trade with Chino
,f

reached 1,000 mllUon roubles. In

g
1085 ihia Is expected to go up by

Y
fifty por cent.

® As far ns possible, the Soviet I
Union gives economic and lech-

1

nical asslstanco to dcveloplDD I' countries in Asia, Africa, and I
Latin America lo build up Ibelt I
national economies. In 1984, II I

' maintained tradn rotations with I

I

103 such stales. I

In the main, the Soviet Union I
exports lo Ihcao countries macb-

1

Incs and equipment for industrial I
prolecls. Hall ol Iho deliveries I
arc lor projects undertaken with I
Soviet Bsslalance. I

Ol Ihe developing countries I
E India Is our leading partner. The I
1 trade turnover between our coun-

1

tries, as compared with 1083, tn-

1

creased by 20 per cent and I
I reached a record level of 2,809 1

mlUlon roubles. This growth wai I
ensured through goods exchange. I
Apart from tredlllonal Indian e» I
ports—lea, coffee, tobacco, splcei, I
Jute and fabrics the Sovlal Union I
buys ludien madilne looU I
electric elorsge batterlef, steel I
ropes and power cables, as well Iu printing and other types of I
equipment, nede by Indian na-l
ilonel industry. Pardtases of la-

1

dlen engitteerlag products by the I
USSR increased from 16 mlUloal
roubles in 1975 lo more than 1691
BdlUon roubles la 1084. I

XI was stressed at the prenl
conference that desplta the at-

1

tempts mede by certain drdeito I
hinder trade between the USSR I
and major Wutora conatrle^ I
over the past lour years deals!
with these countries coat nearly I
65,000 million rouUss. I

Over the pest 14a yeers, nesriy I
50 trade and economic agree-

1

amita were condnded with Weal I
European eoualrles^ and a anm- 1

'

bar of long-ierin progremmea for I

economic, sdenUflc and ledinieal I

cooperation were worked onll
ad implemented. '

|

Western firms and orgnalza-j
Uons took part in the coastiuol
lion ol lodnstrlel .eatetprlBes-lnr
ihe USSR,, indudlne on e <*tuin-i
key" basts, . I •

Thus, Iasi year, in the Bydo-I
ruBslan town of Zhiobla, a ne-|
tollnrgtcal fnelory for lira pro- |
dndlon of 608,000 ionnei of. steel |
bars from scrap ataitd e year I
was buUt on a 'ln^key'^ basisl

'

by Uie' . Anslrlan 'state-owned I

'

concern, Vohst Alpine, with ihe f
parUtipaUott of Dsnlelt and Co.)
ol Italy. In -JeaiiBry Otis year, a f
contract was signed with these r >

(WO fimis on 4ho eonitrudien, at I

Ihe wpie Mdbry, of a plani fori
the production Of metal cord and I

<

rolled aUoyed atiiel.
|

Zhuravlyov also noied Ihatl
'

before Julyij Ihe ' joint Sovlpc»J .

'

Anericaa .Trade - Coniinissloa, T -

which hw not iaet 'to fj|ui:pwr, ^

yeBis,i.win r«satoltawork.'i;

"ff’ .
1 1, I

.
,11 r
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2,000 firms

International
Traditional interest In the

Moscow Cook Fair is again

growing this yeon It will open
only In six months Unto but al-

ready moro than 2,000 firms and
organizations In 40 coimirlca

have expressed the desire to

participate in it, said Vasily

Slaslenonko, Vice-Chairman of

the USSR State Committee lor

Piitillshing, Printing and Cook
Distribution.

Socialist countries will be well

represented as usual. The number
of participants from de\’eloplng

countries o( Afrlco, Aslo and
Latin America is growing. Our
partners of longstanding—well-

kjiown firms from Spain, Pln-

laiiil, France, Japan, West Ger-
many, Austria and the USA —•

havo plans to exhibit their

Looks.

for

Book Fair
This year peoples of the world

will celebrate the 40th anniver-

sary of the Victory over Hitle*

rite fascism and Japanese mili-

tarism. 1985 bas been proclaim-

ed by the United Nations as the

International Yoar of the Youth.

It will soon be ten years since

the signing of Helsinki Pinal

Act. This summer Moscow will

host the 12lh World Festival of

Youth and Students. All these

ovents will be reflected on the

stands of the Book Fair, with a

total area of more than 25 thou-

sand square metres.

Two Intomatfnnal expositions,

"Books and Peoples' Struggle

Against Nuclear War Threat"

nnd "Books and Youth Prob-

lems" will be organized within

iho framework of tho hitema-

tional Book Fair.

‘RADIANT SADNESS’
On May 8 'Tho Redfont Sad-

ness", a piece by the Soviet

Georgian composer Giya Kanche-
li, will be performed In tho Ger^.

man Dcniocrallc Republic. The
author has derined Its genre in

tho folloYving way, "Music for a
Doy Choir, Soloists and a Lorge
Symphony Orchestra". The com-
position Is dedicated to the me-
mory of children wto died dur-

ing the Greet Patriotic War. The

music was written to poems by

Goethe, Shakespeare, Pushkin

and Tabidze.

The concept of Ibis piece oc-

curred to me when working on
(he opera, "Music for the Liv-

ing", says Qya Kancheli. llteD I

understood that the purity of the

still mild children's voices better

conveys the sentiment of radiant

sadness than the well-set voices

of virtuoso vocalists, f took up
with great interest an order from
the Leipzig Gewandhaus Orchest-

ra and the Peters Publishers of

the German Demoractlc Republic.

The order was limed to coincide

with the 40th anniversary of the

Great Victory,

DAYS OF VIETNAMESE CULTURE
The Days of Vietnamese Cul-

ture, to be held fox the first

time in our country, ate schedu-
led for next May. Within the
framework of the (eiUval of

arts and friendship, dedicated
to the 40th ennlveiaary of the
Proclamation of Republic in
Vietnam, leading artistic com-
panies and IndivldUBl perfor-
mers will visit the USSR. Soviet
theatre audiences will meet the
Vietnamese National Opera and
Ballet, Hillharmonle Society,
Circus and folk music and

dance groups. Several exhlbl*

tiona will be organlnd aa well.

At the same tune, Vietnamese
art lovers have a lot of interes-

ting events In store lor them
this year. They will attend
guest performances of the Shev-
chenko Kiev Ballet Theatre and
host a group of masten of art
from Soviet republics. Exhibi-
tions ontlUed "lusge of the
Motherland", "Great Victory"
end an expoattlon of Sovlat
book llluilratlona will be held
1(1 Vietnam.

A CITY OF PEACE

/VT THE CIRCUS

, '/Hk*.'- .1.

Clodrwlse:

0 All Bek horse-

riders from Ossetia,

0 Dancing and ac-

robatic numbers,
"Shrovetide" under

(he direction of

Alexander Bmda-
rev.

0 Lyudmila and
Tofik Akhundovs
with their charges.

I

Yuri Kukladiov.

The Moscow Circus on Lenin
HlUa will premiere a new per-
formance — "A City of Peace"— dedicated to the 40th anni-
versary of the Victory over fes-

clam.

The allegoric imagery seems
to be resurrecting fragments
from the chronicle of the Great
Patriotic War against Germany.
A ipecial almoqihere Is impart-
ed to the performance by the
prologue which inelu^a varies
by poets who died in the war,

as well as tunes and songs of

the war yesri. The lights of vic-

torious salute are lit over the

arena and then the spectators

are taken to a City of Peace.

This Is a town of good, happi-

ness and joy. An invitation to

visit it Is extended by the main
character in tba performance
Yuri Kuklachov.

The well-known circus per-

former appesri in an tmuaual
part in tbli performance. He
demonstrates the remarkable

succeiiea h« hu t&PJi

training anlmati tiA

prising jokes wllb ^ J®"-’

tlon of bis

Not only does

of laughter iwl ilowC*;

from uw audience,

main charocier, hi Jd® J
tators along the

and boulovetdj of W
town. Appearing

leading masleis ofSW.*i
^

mnt
flfld Igof

Invitation to the Pushkin Museum
The Pushkin Museum of Pine

Arts La annually visited
1.5 million people. This year, as
has always been the case, the
museum will mount m^bltlona
of works of art from both Soviet
and foreign collections.

Now an unusual exbibUlon
from Iho private collection of
Ilya Zllbeishtein bas opened
there. On display are some 500
paintings by Russian artists ol

the 18th-20th centuries out of a
total of 1,500 collected by this
man in mote than 60 years. In
1U73 the museum stowed the
works of West European orllsla

from this collection. And now
coniQs il8 Russian accllon featur-
ing works by Kustodlycv.Vonets-
hnov, Tropiniii, .^'liUbklii, Siiii-

k>>v, Repin and others.

Yet aiiMlir-r rt.'ni.irkab'.R col-

lection v;iil soon he on viow.
Not long flf;n the Riusciini rc-
<• 'LvtHl a gift from Yovgtrrlya
Pi‘lof.iiova —• JonncT illteiiur ol
llie bonsi' tiiuHcyin r'niin'.rya:-(:v,

.*( blc*l')C|l'.t by proioKsiou. Sl;t

,:<qiiliril a lor col!'-.‘.llnij

«iltor vi*iM<i}{ ilic dirrln>;

»ii ozh:lt)(lr.-n of panitliios from
tins Dro-’iloii C'ailury. Toking in-
lorost til iho Ilollan Pono'rrinco
she found luany w'mks nf ;>pplic>ti

mill, ftiriKliire, -drAwfiig!:, valv-
iiMe paintings ond flgurinci.

Tbo niussiiiu dr.votnJ In Ibv
4(i!h anuivorsaiy of Victory over
fascism a. sertea of oxblblllons
Itasecl OA wofke - received or
Iiaiigbt l>y the luiiacimi during
(he War, The biggest exhibition
of Ibem all — "Graphic Artisls

WHAPS Oft
April 9-12

During Iho Great RilrioUc War"~ Will open in late Aprll-May.

In Juno the Ministry of Cul-
ture of Greece will present mo.
icrials dealing with the restore-
Unn end proiccllon of the Aero-
f)olls in Ailicna — the gem ol
the national culture oE tho Greek
IK-opio, ihe oxhIblUon Is boacd
mainly on documents and photo-
graphs, but It will also include
Ill's woika of classlcol art from
tlio Athens qniscuiDs.

In August Qiid September mar-
itiiplcccs of tho "Venouon Paint-
lug of ihe IClli Century" will be
di£played in tlio Fuslikin Musc-
II ni. The exhibits will be brouBhl
from many cUlea ol Holy — Re- .

me,, yentee, Mflnn, Padua, Flo,
rence and Naples. The unique-
ness of the.exhibition is proved
by the nanms of the authors: tl*

'

Han, Bellini, Mdhtegna, Verone-
,T«e .famous painuag 'The

Last Supper" by tlntprellQ vAli

:

.also' bo on show.' -
!

"

From October to NovemLm
arl-lovers will sea a unique ex-
hibition from Cologne (West
^raany) — the old German
board painting dl Ihe 14lh-l5lb
centuries and the early letb cen-
tury, There are no such works in
Soviet museums.

At Iho ond of the year there
win be an exhibition to acconi,
pany the "December Evenings'*.

. Traditionally tbo ptusoum prepa-
res lor It. This ilmo it will be
devoted to romaiillc music The
works of three major roinanllc
wmppsers, among them Schu-
bert, Sclmmaun and Chopin, will
resouiMl in the WTilie Hall, Besi-
des, an exhibition of polnUngs 61

:

WP®*" roraantlclsih of the
:180(^1840s will open thefc. The

:Wlll come from Ihh
Pdston Fine Art, Museum, the

.Hermitage ns ,wq|1 os mimfityg ip
The Prince and Btllaip,

'

•.••A"'
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Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

10 — Tchaikovsky, "Swan Lake"

(ballet). 11 — Molchanov, "The

Dawns Here Are Quiet" (opera).

12 -- Mlnkus, "Doti Quixote"

(ballQl).

Stantslavsky and Nemlrovlch-

Dandienko Musical IBealre

(17 Pushkinskaya St). 0 — Sup-

ppe, "Die schdne Galatea" (ope-

ralla, performed by the Operetta

Theatre). 10 —
.

Khrennikov, "Do-

rothea" (opera), 11 — Tchaikov-

sky "Swan Lake" (ballet). 12 —
Zhubanova, "Moscow Is Behind

Us" (opera),

.

Operetta Theatre (Q Puehkln-

skaya St). 9 Pllchklnj "Wed-

ding With the General". 10 —
Gorin, "Don't Forget Heroslra-.

lus" (performed by the Soviet

Army Thootre). 11 — Uslov.

"Sevastopol Wall^'. 12 — Gi«-

Ichovsky, ''QuadrlUe":

.
Seven Elemonta . '(Gorky Film

Studios,-UaSR)'.‘
.

. , ..Aboil)
.

po^lhle cpntocls.

with taltonel beings from

other :,iiboiit .the

f’ “i
;
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Soviet technology in West Germany
Business contorts ol Soviet

esport-lmpod assoclsllons have

noticeably broadened with West

GermsD company Perrostahl, a

subsidiary ol Guiebolfoungshut-

Ht (GHH|. n represents all GHH
snlerprUes In tbo Soviet market

' Our Sovlel orders feature

iBOsI dIverH procfucts, says

Udo Vdiker. director ol the

coTDpany, I iball mertllon era-

DSi, compressors, metallurgical

equipment On the other band,

we buy for the West German
companies Soviet machine tools.

Symposium

in Helsinki
A symposium held In Kelsln-

ti discussed the prospects (or

ptonollng trade arid economic
cooporalloD botweeo the USSR
and Fiolaml. It was arranged
joinily by "Kauppalebtl", the
newspaper ol business circles

ol Finland, and the Soviet "^o-
noffllcbnkaya Oa^cta".

h was ationdod by more than
HO Finnish ond Soviet business-
tsao who discussed matters re-
Uliog to (be development ol bl-
lateral Irade and economic ron-
tarts In 1986-90. production co-
epsralton, the possibilities ol
malt and medium-size firms in
coouDerdal exchange of the
two couolries.

Opening the symposium, Prl-8 Mlnlsler o| Finland Kalevi
Soria said that Sovlet-Flnnish
tisM and economic cooperationw 8«>d prospects to be en-
tiinced by the new agreement
OQ Sooda turrtover and pay-
fiMli between the USSR and
rlnljfid for 1980-00,

electric motors ond ball-bear-
Inga. Ferroslabl also promotes
cooperation with your organiza-
tions, for example, in the pro-
duction of gas turbines and
road-building machines.

Our special pride Is the Tech-
Qounlon joint-stock company,
set up Jointly wUb V/0 Ucens-
inlotg In Biseo. U sells Soviet

licences In West Germany and
olher countries, as well as West
German licences la the USSR.

Trade partners

countries

The Soviet Union maintains
trade relations with 103 devel-
oping countries. Goods turnover
with them grew by 4.3 per cent
as compared with 1983 and rea-
cbod 18,500 million roubles.

In Ibis group of countries
trade eqchanges ere developing
most actively with India. Goods
turnover with R grew by almost
21 per cent last year and
amounted to 2,800 mllHon rou-
bles.

In 1964 the first trade agree-
ment was concluded with the
Republic of Zimbabwe. Trade
agreements have been signed
with Nicaragua and Mexico. An
agreement on the legal status of
the USSR Trade Representation
has been concluded with Argen-
tina.

Long-term agreements are be-
coming ever more widespread
in relations with Ihe ''oung
states. They create a stable basis
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n. I21*ar“ A
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exhibition In Moscow (the pre-
vious two were beld In 1983
and 1984).

The Kaufmann company es-
tablished business contacts with
the USSR as far back as 1946.
lU oldest Soviet partner is V/0
tojuzpushnlna. The company
bas also established contacts
with V/O Vneabposyltorg and
Sojuzcoopvneshtorg.

Central Army Club vs Moscow
Lokomotiv. 7 p.m.

VOLLBYBAU

Rauvet Sports Qub (24 Kras-
naya Presnya St). 10 end 13 —
Moscow women's cbamplonshto.
6,30 arrd 8 p.m.

The four clubs, Durevest-
olk, Zenit, Spartak and Trud,
are performing in Ihe glpslng
round of (he Moscow chem-
plonshlp.

czg^Tfrrrn

April 9-12

Showers on April 8-10, wind
SW to NW, S-7 mps. MJhus
2° lo plus S°C at night (down to—0»C on April lljt +5* to 10®C
on April 0, +4° lo O^C later on.-»!»•» w, I » »w w w |H.-
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Its successful BcUvity, and ]
say this also as the president
of T^oounlon, vividly proves
high-level lechnlcel progress in
the Soviet Union.

.
owople, the Tbyssen me-

isllurglcal concern has bought
a licence for the method of dn
coke quenching; Ruhrkohle
for the AK<3 culle^loade^
Krupp — for (he method of
producing converter iteeL Ihe
SBizgltter company is using So-
viet technology for producing
formic add.

“

from developing

for economic cooperation and
enable (he partners to Inlegiato
more oondslently foreign eco-
nomic ties Into national long-
term economic development
plans. Such agreements were
signed last year with Colombia,
Morocco, Ethiopia and Turkey'
By the way, a long-term agrea-
ment was also signed with Tur-
key on the deliveries of natural
gas from the USSR to Turkey
f®r 25 years, beginning from
1987, which will make it possi-
ble at the same lime to consi-
derably increase Soviet imports
of Turkic goods.
Today the Soviet trade wllb

GO newly free countries fs regu-
by trade agreements. WllK

13 of them agreements were
concluded for three years ond
longer periods.

I
Contacts

^[^nd contracts
|

0 A trade agreement be-
tween the Sovlat Union and Sy-
ria for 1966-90 has been signed
in Damascus. This document pre-
vidai for the growth of Syrian
exports of fradifional goocii to
the Soviet Union. In Its turn,
the USSR will supply Syria with
machines, equipment, sawn tim-
ber, rolled metal and eoniumer
goods.

0 V/O Sudoimport and Ihe
firm IHC-Hotland (the Nether-
lands) signed In Moscow e eon*
tract (or the deliver of another
big dredger to the USSR. Earlier

the firm had supplied the USSR
with four dredgers for carrying
out a wide range of operations,
Including deepening the river
beds end for other earthworks
In the basins of rivers.

O V/O Meshpriborinterg has

signed e contract with the Ro-
manian foreign trade enterprise,

Contranilmex, for ihe delivery
to Romania In 1985 a set of

MRL-5 meteorologleal radar. It

will help supply all day round
reliable ana accurate Inrorma-

tlon eboul meteorological situa-

tions within a radius of 300 ki-

lometres.

'WANT A FULL-SIZE

AKTIFICIAL ICE-RINK

IN 24 HOURS?
YOU PROVIDE an aapbalt- or concrefe-pave'd

area 18-m wide, 23- to 43-ni long,

WB PROVIDB the pacRage equipment for freez-
ing-on the Ice—shipped In three ntaadard
forwarding containers to the spot y i namei
by sny means of transpor^Uon.

i
I Supplleri V/O TBCHMASHEXPORT
I

KUIOGENMASH Pina
D 85, Mo$liJmov»haya VI,

I
117830 Afoacow, USSR.

I UL 148-80-80

I
f47-f5-80

I Te/ex 411008 TBHBX 8U

I
411220 TBCBX SU

I TBCHMASHEXPORT

Effect of partnership
Soviet Bchlevemanls era wide-

ly used IQ GDR heavy industry-
Tbu^ Ihe Oat metallurgical com-
bine built with Soviet anlataaca
employs a Soviet method of
quality control that involves the
use of magnetic pulwe.
JQrgen Wemer, a prominent

spokesman for Oat, eayx cloee
links with Soviet factories ie-

search and educational InsUta-
tlone are very beneficial lor (he
combine* They cut down on re-
search and development expendi-
tures tor both countrlesTHund-
reda of woifcers employed at lbs
combine were trained In the
USSR, many ora graduatei s»
Soviet higher educationol eatab-
llsbmente.

American hmrlBle — guesta of Moscow — pose for
a picture el iho entrance lo Ihe Koma n*a

j all good snood,

PAofo by Yuri Ztnebaako


